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PREMII3IIO4
Any clergyman procuring us two new subscribers,

with the pay in advance, is entitled to a tlard copy
one year, free.

Any person procuring three, new subscribers,With
the pay in advance,, can have a fourth copy free, for
one year. '

For Five Dollars we 41, send,two copies of the
paper and a copy, of the Quarterly Review, for one
your, to new •subscrihers.

Any one procuring new subscribe % Is' entitled to
Fifty cents for each one secured and-prepaid.

`lli titigiou ~;;; uttlaitenct,
Presbyterian.

Presbyterianism in Boston.—The Presbyterian
of Philadelphia states that-a-A few years ago, the
Presbyterian Church thought itself called upon to
make a 'vigorous effort to extend itself in New Eng-
land. Whether it was right or wrong in its impres-
sions of itsduty, it is not for us, atthis time, to dis-
cuss. But having detertined to enter upon OAS
work, it very wisely resolved to go to the centre of
influence in New. England, and organize a church in
the pity of Boston, and a smaller one in East Bos-
ton, in the suburbs of that city. Having secured a
position here, It was thought that the mattered
Presbyterian churches of several contiguous States
might thus IA bound together,• and, in a few years,
the organization ofa Synod of New England might
be effected. This scheme, so wisely devised, and
promising so much for the future, is about to prove
a failure. From information which'wehave receiv-
ed, it is altogether probable that before the meeting
of the next General "Assembly, bahAte Presbyter:.
ian churches in •13ostim will have, been sold, the
chili& organizations Warne'extinct, and the mem-
bers, numberingnearly three hundred, --he scattered
into other churdniii:" .

This israther a sad showing of the results of a
movement upon "which so much money has been
spent, and about which so much ink has been shed
in. the wayofnewspaperparagraphs.-2i*Perals.

Revival.—A correspondent of the Preaverion
.Banner, writes from Ipava, Illinois, as follows:

" Mr. Echtor—Vhe Presbyterian 'chirseh; in this
place has, for some time past, been enjoying a pre-
them season ofrevival—as the result"of Which, thns
far--forty-two persons have been added to our
numberi-, -all on examination. Abont a year ago we
enjoyed a precious revival in this church, when
twenty-foir were added. A good state of feeling
continued:through the summer, and in the early
part of the ptst, *lnter-it became manifest that the
special influences of the Holy Spirit wereugain in
dearinidaVand the result has beenas stated above:
On the firstuf January, 1861, this phurohldid not
number more than fifty members. Since then sixty-
seven new members have been added, nearly all by
profession. Thirty-eight of these are heads offam-
ilies, and thirty:seven received the ordinanee.6f bap-
tism. Thus in a little more than ayear this church
has considerably morethan doubledits membership.
There has been no noisy excitement—no effort to
get up arevival. But our meetings have been still
and solemn, and full of tender interest. All have
felt that itwas the workoftheLord—and that these
great blessings have been bestowed in answer to the
prayers of his people. Truly the Lord has dOne
great things for us whereof we are glad,' and we
would magnify and bless his 'holy name."

Union.The Presbyterian Banner has the follow-
ing on Unionbetween " Old " and New School ":

—" An important question now is, Ifave the two
parties become assimilated in doctrine?, It is not
pretended that the Old-School havechanged. Have
the New-School abaddoned their errors? Some of
the more erratic have left them; do those who re-
main, hold with us? If they do, the door is open.
It was set open in 1838, and remains so. Some few
have entered. They have come to our Presbyteries
and given evidencethat they were sound in thefaith,
and have 'been received most cordially!, Others-7r
all who will—-ean de so. And aUnion thus effected
is, the only union to which we could heartily consent.
It is the may tttilOA which could promise love, *eon.
Mende and peace."

Methodist.
Missouri. and Arkansas Conferenoe.—From

the Central Christian, Advocate, we condense some
account of the proceedings of this body, that has
justclosed its fifteenth angualsession at St. 146..
The session was opened on Wednesday, February
26, in the splendid; " Union Chdicli," -purchased
from the Old Schocil Presbyterians. The Central
devotes nearly two columns to a detailed report of
the novel and highly interesting ceremony of the
taking the oath ofallegiance to the United States by
the conference and presiding bishop. On the first
day of ,the session the conferenoe tmanikryouli.V re't
solved to testify-their loyalty to the. Federal' Union
by taking the oath in a' body, as the representative
of their Church in the .Btate of Missouri ; and ac-
cordingly invited the Provost-Marshal, Gen. Farrar,
to perform that duty, which was appointed for 'Fri-
day. At 10A.M; the, conference roll was called, and
all answered to their names. This ,d6he;rthe
ence,,with Bishop Simpson and Drs. Elliott and
Poe at their head, 'all steed :up in a circle while
Genial Farrar administered to them the oath, ICA&
whiokeach man subscrilitid the document with his
name, and then a number of ,brief and earnest ad-
dresses were madc.--:N. Y. aril Advocate. ,

' ' May.
Pennsylvania le =tn.—The c aplam, of

die Eighty-fifthpeunsylvania Volunteers says: "In
many tents-you mighthear,the voice,of praiseAral..
prayer. Since ens organization we have had about
twenty hopeful conversions. The moral tone of our
regiment is exceedingly good, We feel like giving
thanks to'Oed for his goodness to us. About half
ofour officers and a large number .of our privates
arc men of AitliAier„=-Ixersietent members of the
church. They are chiefly Presbyterians, Baptists,
and liethodiles. We very few who swear or
drink liquor: cards are seldom Seen. Our Colonel
is a manofthe pureet morel's, and our Brigadier:
Generalwill step forWard afterpmaching andexhort
in a manner delightfully surprising."

The chaplain of the Fourth •Regiment Pennsyl-:
vania Volunteers writes fl'omVirginia:—"Our little
church is rapidly growing in numbers, and Ibelieve
growing in grace. Five joinedlast Sabbath. Our
public preaching and prayer meetings are well at=
tended. They who mid religious reading to the
army will have many !Ruda in the day of the Lord

Jesus, and in eternity.manywill rise up to call them
blessed."

,

Conversions.—The Boston rract Journal ,

"Probably a:larger number, of conversions have
taken place among our soldiers during the present
season of inaction, than among any equal number
ofpersons elsewhere in the country."

Baptist.
Rev, R. d,Wilson, late pastor ofthe church at

Beaufort, S. (1, has made his escape to the North.
He is evidently a man of fixed principles and ge-
nuine loyalty. TheBaltimore American says—'.'lm-
mediatelyafter the battle of Manassas, he, refi);sed
to returnthanks for the victory,' and when threat-
ened, he promptly saidhe would suffer martyrdom
rathiir thincomplywith the demand. He tendered
hisresignation and prepared to leave the South,-but
was uiforhied that he would not be permitted to do
so, and Since then,:until last week, he has been
under the. surveillance of men who threatened to
abuse`hirii if he made any attemptto leavehe coun-
try. wife and children left duringmidnight, he
following the next night, and, after having expe-
rienced wanyalmost nth-Amiens escapes, and. endur-
ing ffatigues which nearly destroyed himself-and
family, he-arrived in Baltimore yesterday morning.
The church riti &algal Vali :formerly under the
charge ofDL- Puller, now &Baltimore, and ia
largestBaptist congregation in the South. When
Port 'Royal was captured and the inhabitants ofBeaufort fled, Wilson remained at his homerdesigningto seek protection Withirt.ourRUes ,::Thecopcjuet of the negroett,dorlg the time that the'
town was in their Possessiou'borne• so hadi that:
for =the safety of himself and family, 14r. Wilson
was obliged'to ernePort'Royal` ferry and go within
the rebethuesz leftsnote toGeneral Sherman,
staipg timlo.oepartnre wasa forced one, that he
intended to retuftf, desWi;,that;pro"ti titian
might; ,be extended to his house and property at

Beaufort. General Sheman sentout a flag oftruce
With an answer to the note, assuring Mr. Wilson
thrit-any'peaesably-disposed persona were at liberty
to return, and would be protected. After some
time and with considerable difficulty, Mr. Wilson
obtained possessionof General Sherinan's note, and
returned to Beaufort. CaptainBarnwell, who com-
manded,therebel-rematPortRoyalfell-S*olow-
ever, refamd to let him pass, and he remained at a
small village in the vicinity, wheremany ofhis con-
gregationfrom Beaufort -had taken refuge, until,an
opportunity for escape offered."

Mr.-Wilson, the Oliroiiicle says, has heemealled
to the .pastorate of 'the Spring Garden Baptist
=Church &thfitoity: • ~•1•• •

fmiseopio.,
. .

..Not All Gone Yet.7.7.7ke Episee.pal Recorder,
sieliiing or ihe General- Theological Seminary
says:—

,

" me law investightionsinto the management,of
thit institution, show that nearly the whole of its
vast, capital has been squandered by bad manage:-

meat."
This is not so` The /available -personal property

is indeed gone : but the' landed estate is worth
$400,000 to; 500,000,, and, inordinark. tunes, ifWell
managed, couldsoon' lie made to' produce income
enough for the support of the Institution: But:the'
greater part of it• is not leased, and tenants cannot
be foimd in times like these nor can sales be Made
except at a ruinous sacrifice. The property is, in-
deed at present rather a burden than otherwise, for
taxes must be paid on every lot that is lying idle .'

and taxes in these war times, are ris* ing.---anerek

Lutheran.
The Lutheran Churches are exhibiting unwon-

ted tokens ofspiritual life. In one number of the
Observer we find no less than eight notices of reiii
vals, several of which appear to have been powerful
and eXlonsive.,: AbeutfoUr hundred, boriehl con-
versions' arereported in-the.aggregate.:.iofthe revi-
val in lowa Lutheran College at Tipton, the Obser-
ver says

The, revival continues—fifty have Already united
with the church—ten new applicants for , member-
ship, and twenty-one are seeking the Lord. Dr.
Schaffer has been. 'engaged in religious Meetings for
ten weeks, preaching, thre,elimes a day. During
this time one, hundred and five, have been added to
the church.

Miscellaneous.-
ROY. ELW. Ileeeher's Church, Brooldyn, have

abandonedthe idea of building,a new house. Mr.
8., told me that be was getting along too far into
life to feel like urging it by the time the church
would be able to build. Blibest Men have suffer-
ed terriblyfrom.thelnancial distfress, and the con-
gregationwill ProbahlY, what money they have
paid Upon the lot they purchased for the `vast
edifice. They will probably sell the lot everi_af
sacrifice; and remain where they are.—Corr. arcs=
than .Tirtrea:

A Baptist Bubble BurstarThe American and
Foreigir Bible Society's house and premises, on
Nassau street. were sold at the Merchants' Ex-
change Yeb..22d by order :Of SheritrJaineiLynch,
for $65,000. The property'was,purchased by the
IT. S. Trust COmpany, the amount paid being un.=,
derstood to cover onlyAbout ;the, amount of .their.
mortgage upon itThe building has a fine mar-
hie front, and'has-beena general head-quarters, for
the Baptist benevolent societies of this city. The
cost ofthe property must have been. nearly twice.
the amount for which it was sold. This was the
old location of the A.merican Bible Society, now, at
Eighth street andfourth averine. , ItitiS from here
thatthe old society issued their.editions the'Bi-
ble for more than a qUarter of a eentury.—:-/V. Ir.
World
It was here that the pitiable scheme of a seeta-

rian Bible was nursed ; we presume this project has
met with a iduvely ilmoverablddiaaster in:this loss.

Bladigasettr.--The Lon, dim Missionary SoCiety
has lost no time in taking advantage of the auspi-
cious changeinthe governmentof Madagascar. The
veteran missionary, Rev. WilliamEllis, who haS3
already thrice)visited ,the island,left London in the 1Middle ofDeceinber on a fourth expeditionjor the
purpose of exploring the ground. The Rev. J. Jf ,Le Think has already reached the capital, where ho
received a cordial welcome, and has been preaching i
in the private chapel'of the royal palace. A sch'ool
ofthe king's, is underhim: The Christian natives,:
began to,meetfor open public worship on September
29, 1861. Roman Catholic priests were' also at
work. - •

..... -Rit .)l',..t.i.f.tic:ll*: -#:
The North

OongresB.—The tax bill, in which every
deal ofthe nation is so much concerned, instill die
cussed in both Reuses ;• and there'is every disposi-
tion thoroughly toweighlitsvarions, -provisions, and,
to make them as equitable and as little burdensome
as possible. The President!sresolution on emanci-
pation has given riseto,:considerable debate, and
developed some opposition. It, however, .passed;;
by a very decided vote on Wednesday, the 12th,
therebeing 88 yeas to 31 nays. Mr. Divas, ofHen-
tacky, made a sharp speech on the 13th, shoping
up the various treasonable acts of his colletgu'e,
Powell. He referred to the State Rights Conven-
tion .held in Henderson, Ky., in May, where Mr.
Powell presided, and read the resolutions adopted'
by that meeting., He claimed that j'eff.l)avls and
his:colleagues .worked together to destroy the Go-,

vernment, and that the schemers of secession were
alone respanSibl‘llir the- Warr: and the :consequent
burdens upon the people. His colleague took the
position that the independence, of the secededStates
must be ficOgnited. ThiS in itselfwastieason. He
referred also to the neutrality proclamation ofGovei-
nor Mageffm, and characterized the concluding por-
tions ofit as blasphemy, when connected with such
diabolical purposes. Hethenreferred to the record
of Mr. Powell, in his votes in the Senate. He said
he voted, against .the raise ; and array of, ifivehundred thousand, andthe billfor the collection' of
imports ; against the adiniiSion.,of-the.:Virg;inia Se-
nators; againkthri lean bill )paid,thoitill `for the or-
ganization of the army,arid had presented awritten
protest against the bill to punish conspirators.

The secularpapers are filled with accounts ofthe
evacuation ofManassas, and the late bloody battle.
atPea Ridge, Arkanias.- inipPesed that the
main body from Manassas fell back in' good order,
but thereAre evidences that, aportion of the' rear
wastaken with a panic. One correspondent says
the evacuation has ben going on aiwe.ek.l ,

The destination of the- rebels is not certainly
known, and whether4liey will,tnake staidbefore
they reaeli'lti*neri ldis not,deternined. Thereseems, hoiiever, tebe 'little doubt , that the,tel;pli
haveretreated; toward Gordonsville, :andthat they,
rest with their advance atthe Rapidan River, their,
earn& extendingbatik . to ,Gordensyille—a., distance,
oftwelve Gordonsville is situatedat the junc-
tipn ofthe Orange and Alexandria andthe-jirirghaia
CentralRailroads; about sixty-two miles southwest
of Manassas, and sixty-five Mile,snerthayst of iiegl.
mend. ;

WhAkiesOr evacuated, by General
JaekoOp.. trt`•eiis Wererec;ei:ve'd with the utmost
el4thukia•Tll.. ,The ,regiteents as 'they entered the
town* were` loudly eheeredlromthe houses, and the§
replied-werielY to the, greeting. - •

The " F.reedinbe!!:Still,Come;—Shiep the evo;.,
enation ofManassas the " freedmen" of the South
have We coming in great numbers :withinour lines.r
.&l1 are tielQrkindlY,fi‘d.f7sefii, to the 'rear unituV
lested. They are filled4iiii'-the idea that we are
marching.down to free them, and! thinlotheyneed
only wait and watch for their time. One group of
sixteen. passedRohe road one morning, ..allsizes,
all colors, and all ages. " iir4ere are you goingr
We. asked 'at-nliptly• twine; to: be free, masse ;

gwine'North; bin waiting ley* "Yes, but
you wilt starve yOu cannot take oarid;yourselr,'#e,
replied. One old man said he had te, give his mu- ,
ter eight dollarsla month, and keep 'Becky and the
children besides ;" but we cohldnot preserve 'a stern"
look, and .hp saw-it, = r asked''who 'mast&was .? • Major sorter---enlisted last summer in de
hose company." And so they passed on. They
are but asample ofthose who are now "gWine
be free, mastai • •

Powell not Ekpelled.----A" "vote wits taken on
Friday„ 6th .inst.i, in -the ~§eykte; ;on tke. -intipn
to eipel this' suspected traitor,, but it not. pass.

An important Order.—The Natio,* 7.lnte&veneer publishes several:Military 'ordersofPreSid.entLineal% One of them orders an •advance, and an-
other'divides,our foicesinto various corps ;Parolee.
ThfolltiNVing is the most important : '

•

WASHINGTON, March 11. 1862.2
President's War Orders, No.3.

Mijcii-Gehbial McClellanhavingPersonally taien,
the &Hut the head of,the army of, the Potomac,
until otherwise ordered, he isrelievedfrom the com-
mand ofthe other Military departtnents, retain,
ing the. command ofthe army of the Potoniac.

Ordered further, that the two departments iiow
Under the respective commands,of Generals Halleck
and Hunter, togethervith so nniCh of that under
General Buell as lies *weofa niiitliiind-kinth line
indefinitely-drawn through Knoxiilld,,TenUssee,
be considered and designated theDepartment of the
Mississippi, and that until otherwise ordered, Major
General Ilalleck'have`OoninianifofSaiddeartment.

Ordered, also,' that the country west ofthe de-
partment of the Pottimac; , and east of 'the depart-
ment of the Mississippi, be"a,military department,
to becalled," The lOuntain Department," and that
the samebe commanded bY Major-GeneralFremont.

That, all the commanders ,of, the Departments,
after the receipt ofthis ordeiby them respectively,
report~severally ,ands directly _to:the Secretary of
War, and that promptl full and frequent reports
will be eiPeot&l "ot eaoh therd:'

f;,1" ; NBRAYTATeLrt,KoIgi
Iron-clad Ships.-:—SenatorHale presented a bill,

which haspassed;two readings, containing important
provisions inreference to the, construction iFou-ctiA shiga rangy li4Ceries. :The first 'ReCtion ap-
propriates"iin4 dollars thti irninediate
construction 'Of arcirod,Piated ram, of six thousandtonr s'fftnirdeb, the hest =arid ':rtioiit

„

The" second appropriates"five hundred' theniand
for the purchase an& erection'of"saitable`miehinery
at the Washington Navy Tard,., for forging iron.:
plates ,eto,be used far protecting the sidesof ships-of-,
war..

The tiiird scetionappropriates, ge-ietthindred. and,
fifty thousand dollars to complete the Stevens bat=

The fourth.- notion . appropriates; - fifteen Mil-
lions of dollars to const,rndt iron=clad 'slobps-of:

rteincomprehensive andelnboraie, and
is justwl'at thecountry actually needs at the present

Presentation. to -the President.-11do: -

Train, ii&itapiiiiedrby.Ya..4cartk Of-litsidelinsetts
gentlemen, called. on the President lately,',and
presented Mtn with a.whip.valued at $200,. made
ls'tl}e Westfield Company,' and

On receiving it the President pleasantly remarked
that to him it neither suggested.the whipping of
Rebels, nor :the,Whipping of . !iegrcea; hut '";those,
&ming days, of4peace ,when he. could sit,hehin'd a
good:pairofhorses; and drive through a ftappY and
pioeperons land. ' ' ,

Teice Abro'ad: Washington,- March-14.--The
relationa hotween the llnited States and foreign na-
tions are now entirely free from any apprehenskaii
whatever disturbance: r The tone of All thecor-
reapendene,e isconeiliatoii and 'amicable. It"is con-='
sideredthat ,the British aswell akthe French. min-
isttyis evidently gaining, strength, owing .to the
diseiiiintentineing of the sympathy With the Sem."

The Southwest.
The bagle.iat Pea:~ ,Ridge AFIE., was u),desperate

one, but declOyely inour favor,..
Among' ihiNb4lqfficerskilled-andwdunde:dare:Brigadier-Gen:,McCulloch, killed; Brigadier Gene-

ral Slack, dangerously wounded ; ColonelMolntosh,
killed ; Colonel B. R. Rives, dangerouslywountled;
Colonel Herbert, of the ThirdLouisiana VClunteers,
killed or dangerouslywounded, andMajCr-Gneral
Sterling Price, slightly wounded. ,""'

Thirteen piece's ofartillery were calitured'by ourmen,,including one, of:the pieees-losthy General Si,
gel at Wilson's Creek. • • •

a atkilled ndOur loss is estimate 600 a . 800wounded. TheRebel loss is notknown, but is sup-
posed to be from 2000fto ;Goo,' large amount of
Rebel prisoners, probably ~1.500, were, taken, and
more are constantly.beingbroughta`" ,;Intelligence which appears to"be reliable 'has 'bden
received of • a. battle at Fort" Craig, in • New
Mexico, between our forces Under Colonel Can-
by and a body -Repel Texans. .The fight com-
menced in the morning •betnreeri•a• portion,. of iittroops, Under Ciiiloqel 'Roberts, and the enemyacrosstheRio'4iande;iitlivaried successuntil two o'clock,

when Colonel Canby mooed:the riter in force with
a battery of six pieeSs, tali& eaptain Mcßae,
of the Cavalry, but detailed in command of the
battery, 'and also a sitall batthry of two hotitzers.
The enemy are snpposetttoliaise liad seven or eight

Capt. McllA.E's battery vas 'defended by Capt.'
PLimPTON'S 'company. of,9,#ect otates infantry,
and a portion Of Col. Pirrficreginient of New Mex-
ican volunteers.' The Texahs char#ed 'deverateliand fai•ieuely with picked in it, iabiNut 1 ioostrong.Theywere armed with earl)" es, reveiVerS,l and lengifteseven-pound bowie knives. '

r dieChargir'ig their
carbines at cloSe distanol,'th drew then're#olvers,`
and reached the battery ifi a, torm of grape and'ca=
nister. The New Mexieani of iintils',.regimeniwere Panic-stricken, and ingl rimisig fled.. 'Captaiti
PIDEPTON and the infantry ' od-theik ,grOurid mid
fought nobly, till Mote than ne=hall'iretentimberi
ed with the dead: .With hi artill‘Crnencutde*l3,
his support reported %killed • Wounded:and flying
from the field,;Captaiit Ma kE•• eai.' down calmly
and gently on one of his gun andS4threvolver in
hand, refusing to fly or desert.- his' peat, he fought
to the last, andilerieusly di,;'`likel a here, the last
man by his klin. -,-. - . , ~. ,i . ',. • , i.. • f

The Texans sufferelterribpjathischarge. Ma-
ny of our, officers disting ,'• .ed themselves on this
day. - Major Donwispiq,,, ,o was 'the chief aid of
Colonel-ChißY,. actfd,hrivel , arid was conspicuous
in every p̀art oftin; o:aid.',! 'is.hpto-iv,o, N1(.61; 1741In Several places, but tlin . ,' l. ,voAti9s4;; •.
KIT CARBO,Ii, pc*ii..iiii4 . iii'.l,l gunentOf ivOhm.,
teas who Were deployed . i s ' mitheridid good

service dnriar, :tlie`aßtion.,l: ~ behavedwell Dv.lOsS' is about'two hnitliedi ed and *minded ; tiin.
Of the 'enemyis VO4,f,"vti:to.„.. ~ Meek greater, ; l!iii`,giegtest: ecolence Is ,r9K -.7; in' Colonel C.i.i-14,
and, if the 'velAnteett*pi* Iteir duty, the Tezianswill drivgningiori6iii g; 'tile i;ountry: '-'

_ Engagement at,•P: 7 ITextni7-4 hiittaiion4
of U. S. troops ,ompprifing ,:Firkt,Nebraeka, and
a portion ofCurtis' lowa ca : ryregiment, attacked
a force of the RehOb cp„ at, ng,,,,tis morrdng,de-
feiting then), aid taking pa- •-ssion.qf the town Of
Paris, but being nppriAdOh!, a lar& force ofrebels
were within a few hours' Ma. fling distance, they re:-
tired, bringing away anum:r orprisoniii.- Com-
pany A lost five men killed 4 keit'Ong them the Ser-
geant-Major.

Capture ofXew,ll;a4r/
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shoit account ci

this
prove uninteresting. .

- As"We approhehan na er was. `Val ' iiii ii 4 . I
struck with 'the fiertrieSh .4 timittatoilif iiiiiicooolofher as "a Yankee Aegis' '''h;eiriiv& li. Ow a
better idea ofher app ',Win, `ttbifit'4he.'er;
gravings or descriptoiikbl• . :ektle4o,Ardilelftip6ri ''''.'

They all fail to af,iiiiit ' ' t iiiibialhe &MA*
am:emetic* ofthe Veissiel,' a -especially when shehi
inaction. - She is 'Ovalihit*;ll2 feet long. and 41
feet in width at the centre. Heiliell•riseirperpen-
dicularly out of the -wtiter; 'rstraight all round as

4014100 f a-0;mhall;_au its flaton,to;as' a table,
without any rail or4intifig kiinind her. She has
two square smoke-stacks, a t seven feet inheight;
but; in time of 'action, ,thf4e. are remoieth and the

Llcsmoke andlsteatneemes t ugh‘gfates in the decke
the iron of which is...a t!.k,eig,ht., inches', thickNothing, remains, on, her ,d 'limit the'Pilot,houiey
which is a square iron:statue; aboetlithreeSeet high,
about the;sise.ofma crdinaty4rY goods box.. cI :

Whenwalkingher, deck,al ough:anchored at the_
end of Hampton.Air,- where,the sea is quiterough,:
not the slightest.motion of-itljkiretes ciAdd'be.felto
Her de4tis as,firm andstea4y,aka _rock. Thisfposii
tiou, alf-waY, );etiveen; ,N3ligoigt• News and :Soller',B
Point, bag.h9ell:ehnScia, da'iotdertn)LeeP ,watch and:wad ''',44kw.t.ixamoqohinkkt she attempt tP.
make anothervisit to .the Ifigidei ' :,..,„Steam is all, the
time kept up, and, a tqamoii4upoelikent with a glue
keeps a constant wat4;ftemi&e,teOfthe to)ver::

The towerrises alit-MtpiiieWt higlifiein the deck,•
andlooke,.when closeto.it,‘ ea large iron'worn*?

:Oter, or gas holder. ,n ,el ' y examining,itwhow :

ever,4A9nnd, that i it 4 41.1 .and teP•are siboatAme
foot thick, whilst the whole twer is 22feet.in dia.-,
metr e;,. and,that it ,has. 4K..07d-slow& per lee„
c'9,l3,e ,A9ffigilliP one • ai4e!,,40 i more. OmAsroi,foet,apart,sad not more;tinuy three- feet aboveitthelduelo-
The interior•of .theApFer e*bits,still,strgngep the.
superiorstrength oft4.yestiel...: .

There is a solidity nliant it that inalpo, ll4e,
thought of any earthly,ricxer'Aisturbing its move-
ments or, penetrltisg its in or seem. simply,,ridioulloitsriiri.ekatirinittoikpe*iiWt ofthe ''`visel'elc.-
plains the eonffilened `itheAlier officers and men
have in. her entkc a 0 Oemplette invulnerability.
Th " ' t ." -

-f- Pi aiiii 'Via' ii.a.t,e.ey,say,we ear o gon or„ r, and
are ready, whenever`' the order' as gii*idptoixsotdirect to'Norfolk or ittolisiinia."' "'' '

' ''''' ''''"

.. ' INTERIOR OF TIEF' TO 9R. ti •:Tlitii4s 'set ' Contra Of*tower, ,and are intended-tio:Vethe 'olovee -Prininlity' the-Sopikiyi of the,pio guns:
enabling tiro' balls, to iddei of Oke,enemy'in:similar !Themoment the 4tekArgO2lncTse pillars cif ,steeron tie intade; abort sirfeet long, two feet in,
width,, and' one foot in thickness,; slide hefore ,•

completely closing theni and protecting
tkeipinnera from the'balls of theoemy.

t, Items. • •Thei•ociy Orthlonet Cameron; who tell'AC8141
hav beim recovered. —AimPresided las

approved of the'Aiitiele of War. Sri:lidding in'fs'AV
' WilderlasbeeriaPPoiriteit SuPerrnMnientifthe "Freedmen "

• •,'
zllft-illItillt)f'.

The PresbyteiforThirtiebiiii 'will' meet'in
Northumberland, .on.4he..a.Sard_Ttaesday of April
next, at 7 o'clock i4,(llP,*;clm1P44,,..., WING,

m2O 3t Stated Clerk.

The Presbytery of Wilmington will meet at
St. ,George's, on Tuesday, commencing at
7l'o'elock, P.M. digit W. MEMO,

m2O 2t ' Stated Clerk.

' BOtice.a•TheAnnial Meetink ofthe PiinmiiiV
pnia:Sbuceatiote SOCIETY, Win' be held iiithttftMix
byterian Honseiwn Tudday,. the 25th 'instant/ at.'s
orxiock. ,-;•,-!,. ' 1 •

A Quarterly Voeting of the „Directors will
ati hour eatlier,, 1." c. , ht'4 o'olgek.'' atee,hl
dab& desired. 1,7 • '7'l9RAittER BROWN;

Cor. Secretary.

The. Attention of Faimers is • called, to the
advertisement, of the 'Lodi MaintifactwingPoudrette.,.: Xothinr, is of more importance than to
know` where,"to' obtain the best 'ferfiliz.er at the.low-
est pike.' 'This Coiniany'rotinnfieture all the-night
soil,frozr the City'ofNew York into.adryinodOrons
pOWderj,and at a ptice far below any other fertilizer
in the nattAket.• They have beenin successful opera-
tiOn for' 22 years, with a constantly increasing de-.
wand, which is a sulACient test ofthe Wile of their
Poudrette. , • . ' : m2OIt

Important Facts.Censtant.twiiiing fOr six
'months done cheaper with our: Gold.Pens 'thin with
steel.; therefore, tit is,econorny' to use Gold!Pem •

The GOld Penremains unchangedbyyears of.con-
tinned use; While the. Steel Pen is ever changing by
corrosion and wear; therefore, perfect uniformity '

writing is obfrainecl nay_by,,,,,thg_nse of the Gold Pen.
The Gold Pen isalwaysr:•.y and reliable, while

the Steel Peril attusittibe'oftetreptidetrined'Fid a new
one selected ; there tre, in the use`cif the Gold Pen
there is great saving of time.

iGold s capable iredeivitigluif degree of eitisti-
city, so that the Gold Pen is exactly adapted tofthe
hand. of :the writerf ; ,therefore,, the nerves ,of the
hand and arm are not injured, as ,

isknown tohe the
~(case-by' the nse'of Steel Pens. ,

-7 "See'The'Pen" BO thin'tlie jn
another column; ; pea

• •c' • 1- • . j
. •.

• HOMIMISSIO 8. • '.•

7
•‘. „ • . I •

:• . PROnitiertioi RoomB,
' • ; '2, ;:" 16014 1asiiii•serefit.'' • • • I

The PrelloybiriapConstoxittee of HomeTbustaaniacknowledgethe receilit, of the ealitiribu-
tionsAwingthl•ioitliiofFebiiiY
Ist Presbyterian church. Orange,
Gen! V. W.tiVickes, ' ' •. 'lO 00
2dlPresbyterian Church, , • 100 00
Eze i. ah.,;monthly con.; ,

" " Lysander, N.Y. , Ladies' BOUM• iY. • " - 34 i 6 ,;) .1* 'l/2.1.•
• ...Miss:A:aim., • •

•`" it
Presb. Mesopotamia, Ohio, ; " 115181
3d iPiesb.' church, Pittsburg, Pena:;,; ; . . 25'00
Ist ,

" " ' St..l,ouis j Mo:, • _Argo
god it Cleveland, ..0 1149,. ••• •b. 111,09Chicago,

Ind'it
00

Presbyterian ch., New Washington,
'it :1,0 4430

Ist-Prian chnrch,. Newaik, N.J4 278'00
14 St. Presb;,4*, New YorCilllpakty.,•• ;18&42a Presb. Church, Plainfield;'NZ, 58 14
l̀li.—friend-r "

--WOO
E. Deivitt, ,Ohio,d rt. ". I"! 500
South Park. Pretax, chant, iNewarki, 118 22
Presbyterian church, Mankato, Minn._,- 500

" Christiansburg, Ohio, 's'oo
Collo6o44l4olliLith, Nuila moo
Presbyterian church, Southo'd,L.L, 1500
2d " " NeWark,N.J., .

79_78
HIIC. Sehiefilin, -Esq.,!New Ydrk/ ' 35 00
Never Presb:.L.Ypirk, viOlL non:;, 48.09

I. "'; • 279 00ding. •and'Presb.' eh: `MonroevillePOhio; 1 00MadiaaiMilaiePrest. ch., Vitt; -5+5,00Preabytatiati ,ch4Whitesboro'.;NS.,'••' Y4OOO
Ist .'1823
WestMinstei Presb. ch., Rockford, . )8.0

• ''•'` Toit:3l '514386 77
• '••"Elltiffitft-D%•&-hongurk:Tretararer:'••-i.• • :•,• • •••.'., )•'• tio :••.:

•
f

! .MMermentedE•Bread.l ! • .!
.

To Aticeaw TAN.Rrnirilz Cemr:l--Gentlemeri I
have:long bekif ofthe opinion.thatthere could,bean
intproyement in'thehmapufaeturer of,bread, being
satisfied."'that, ,mrithe use Ofiiiiiit,,'which iesilow'n be
a crytisogamuti plant, and one whichLrequires.for
growth in the mass Of dough,rir. `Asponge;",alte,m-
poratrire favorahle_ to , decomposition; and which;in
forMing Ihe.neoessary amount ;of ;Carbonic acidgas
piodliceb chemicid changes in ebmeof ' the elements
of the flour, which is accompanied aloes of Its
nutritive •pioperty; had, :the 'formation 'of certain
compounds which:are of doubtful uttility under the
most favorable circumstances, and which wheri the
process is riot envied at the proper time, produce
acids which not only destroy the palatability of the
bread, ,but render it unwholesome. :Iwas therefore
gratified ,on hearing of your establishment, and ,on
visiting it, and making a careful examinationofthe
entire' proceis, was convineed, thattWith such' ma=
chinery as yori have ereeted,'and proper care in the
selection of flour of the best clu'ahty,:yon.Can.make
bread. ofa very. ,excellent,; and...Fholesomecharacter.
The lidvantagee are very:imparetit, you can make
Odli:Caiboine acid'o,'andl-hiving' nifirriduCed the
totersalt, and iiater;•iii`prop!ifprOPoritinne-Without
the contact albumen hands, into the-rei3erviiirs, you
can then force by. pressure, just as much.of the.gas
needed to PiTHlnee a light sponge: When this is
baked the carbonic acid gas is driven off, andwe
havir:breadi containing only; fienr, salt and water.
So.mrieli for the,theory, having.rised the bread for
some months past, I .am well satisfied that, it is prpe-
tieally a very wholesome . and nritritious. article of
flied, well adapted for supplying'the *Mats 'Of 'the
system; both in health and disease.'

tilltoilti •ir F. CHILD, _M. D.
tMr-itiree Street, Philadelphia.

February 1434,..11PP-7: ,;aol ABT:

JUST:PP:4M3WI;

"The Silent-- Cotifotter."-
-A •SERIES ofScripturalTents; !dr each diy ofthe

.Month... Designed for use in

'ThispilatijuSick Cillimthers; School Rooms,
`. etc., etc. •

. .

•Folio;.1a-tgoe:v, ,

CENTSJ
..,,PublishedlimYfor • i• ..?

• AMERICA*SUNDAIgtBOHOOL;
m2O at

. .

ituutonlzirq: ,4u.0.114.,....- . • .! , ,

1., "7 . '.--.):•= 1 iI •[OUUagitiW4f:,. ... )7,101.;:•,,-;, ;.....• ..- .- ,•;:w" '.- jai;.!
7),',.°1‘ 11117,!'r •i,tl n!,3ri r,fr." irri7r:r: r.i:7!?ti •••::

-:. " • THE ,GOLDEN !!011A1N...,... 5.,'
BRADBUBV:B ;MOST POPULAR, •,,1;7 %.,::` i .r, :','

(

• :- ' atilibly ''School Bing
, "• ' 1 * " giAtt 'at $1.2 .00per 'Hun-die:l2
By all Booksellers, and at' 'L',la-- ••

.

• .
421 BROONWSTRECTi New York.

, - : . ,Send'ls, centsforA.4pqinl99k.co.PY: fl-
_
par:2o:tf, .• , : ' ..IV4pi 11i-i.P.Al43trAirl :

I`. ••

Ls s. 10 000:
t: .41 it. . :Trverri"f

DR. E R •

Foi Sale*. • LODI MANUF4A.CIIIII,ING.OO.,. •
isrp4:l39.Spalit Wharves , Philadelphia, Pa:

,phis :C9mpsny , with a capital.otslso,ooq, the moat
extensive works of the kind in the world, and an ex-
perience of 22 years in manufacturing, with a"ieputii:

long estiblished; hiiingstilici the exClusive con-
trol of all the nightloil from .the City of New York,.
are.prepared ~to;furnish an artielu„villich j,s,r,withoutdOubt; the CHEAPEST Arai nesr feitiliier in the
ithiiiket. •.: • • , , •

Price for 7 barrels end. JoVer sl.4ol.'per ;barrel,. or,
only sls,per ton., 'at-gr.ettly. incteette4l the ,yield„andripens;the crop front two to theireglrop earlier, at an
expense 'of 'limn' $3 in$4 pertei4dAh:id'yiith. ?rely lit-.
tie labor. LIE o

A Pamphlet, containing ,all Ahejnformation neces-
sary, with letters from Eforace Greeley, Daniel Web-
sari and hundreds bf larmerdvhb•hitve'ns4ll it for
scOnnyears, 'May Imihadmera b7. siddriissing a, letter
"Wire, or 'F• .F 9r.STER,ale Coiartlitriat street, - Nei York:.
'mai& im • 'Ofthe'Ladi•Meaufaettirin

_

' 06:

rpHOSE interesting- ,QARD , paQi9,e-R4l".Ets are4. placle in great, quantitVaiifolsariaziorpalipr,-ItELKEtt'S, tiALLPAY,atian2'lySeeoxid'atreet," Greend* •
. .

"ThePen*Mightier than the Sword,"
PIE, GOLD PEX--THE BEST PENS.

MORTON'S GOLD PENS.
The Best Pens in the World.

ON receipt of any of the following sums in cash orpoSt-stamps, the. subscriber.will send by returnof Magi or• btlierwise, direeted, a Gold Pen orPens,'s selecting-the stoke anciuditig to description,viz. :
GOLD PENS WITHOUT CASES

For ; 25 „cent's, the Magic.Pen •for',3B cents,:theLucky Pelle; for .450 cents, the Alwaysr geady Pen
for 75& cents,' the-Elegant Pen and' for $l, ;theEx-
colder Pen.

The sizes!, Elie, Nos.-218,:4,mid•6. •

THE SAME PENS IN SILVER PLATED EX-
..,TENSIQN CASES, WITH„PENCILS.,` • •

, .

For 50 cents,. Pen; for '7.5 cents, the
Lucky, Pen.; for $l, the Always-Ready Pen ; for
$1 25`,qheElegantPeti-; and for $150; the• E.ideliior
Pen. These are' Well finished, good writing' Gold
Pens; with Iridosmin Points, the average wear of
every one of which*will far outlast,a gross of the best
Steel Penis ' s

The name " A.:Merton," "Number," and " Quali-
ty," are stamped. en the fqlloNying Pens, and the
Points are warranted for six monthsi except against
accident . The numbers indicate' size ofilY:, No. 1
being the-'smallest, No. 6 thelai:geht, adapted Tor the
&act; No. 4 the smallest; and No. 10,:the largest
Mammoth Gold Pen, for the desk. Long and me-
dium Nibs of sizes and qualitiee. Short Nibs of
Nos. 4, b,'o and 7, and= made Only of first quality.
The eugravings are fad-similei of the sizes and styles.

GOLD PENS, WITHOUT CASES.
For.'76'betits; -a No: I Pen, Ist quality, or a No.

Peny-3d.quality.
' $4.1111..0«.2-Pen,„lst .quality,.,6r..a No 8 Peri,quality,' or'* No. Pen, 3d quality.
'For4l 25; a No. 8 Peri, lst quality, or 4Pen;

2d quality, or:a No. 6.l'en,. 3d quality.
For sl'6o, a No. 4 Pen, ,Ist quality, or aNo. 5 Pen,

ft2d quality, or No. 6 Pen, 3d quality.
For $1 75,7 a NO. 5 Pen, Ist quality, or'aNo. 6Pen,

2d qriality.. .
- •

For $2 25 a No. 6 Pen, letvality •
THE SAME;GOLD TENSiN SILVEREXTEN-

SION CASES, WITH. PENCILS.. •

_. _For$150,: a No. 1Pen, lat. qualityor a 'No. 8 Pen,
3d qquality

For'sl. 75; NO. 2 Pen; lst, .of a No. 8 Pen,
2dquality, _or's. No. 4 Pen, 3d quality. •

For $2, a110..„3-Pen„lst quality,ora -No. 4Pen, ..2aquality, Or a No. 5 Pen, 3dlquality.
• For$2 60; a' No. 4'Pen, -Ist'qualitY, or No.' §Peri;
2d quality, or a No. 6Pen '3d

.
: •For $3,.a: No: 6 Pen, lstquabty, or aNo. 6 Pen, 2d

-

-
,For $366,a No`. 6 Pen, lst quality.

GgLi) PENS; ALL isT QUA.LITY,IN SILVER-
' MOUNTED DESK-HOLDERS.

For $2, a No. 4 Pen, for $2 25, a No: 5 Teri, for
$2'75-,-a No: 6Pen, for $3 50, a No. ,7 Pen. •

For. $4, aNo. 8 Perr, for $5, „a No. 9 pqn,,and for$6, a No. 10Pen.
The " lit Quality'' are pobited'with the very

Iri.dosmirtPointe, carefully.selected,. and none of this
quality are sold with the slightest imperfection which
skill and the closest scrutiny can detect. •

The "2d Quality" aresuperior to any Peps' made
by him previous to the year 1860. -

The 3d Quality" heintends shall equal inrespect
to. Durability, Elasticity and Good Writing Qualities(the ,Only true Consideratioris) any Gold Pens made
elsewhere; •• • - ' •

In regard to the Cheap Gold Pens, he begi leave to
say,that,,preyious to operating his New fold Patented
Machine he could not:haVe Made as oAd .Wkitings
and INifdhlb Pink fOr the price had the Gold been
furnished gratuitously: - . c: ; '

Parties ordering,must in all instances specify the
"Number" and Quality".lof the -Pens wanted,
and' Particulai "to describe the kind of Pens
they qkefer--whether; stiff .or limber, coarse or

por saleby all dealers in the; line throughout 'the
doiihtry.

Address = . A. MORTON,
(V. s; INP,i 26,b/BR/ell411.gjNfrir York.'

,Any one. Sending aeingle. letter.-post-stamp will re-
eeive• a direulay with theengravings above referred
to.. 7 : ' • mar2o 6m

: • WINDOW SHADES,
.e,and:MusliDamask, ;Lace, Curtail:tit. •

COrnieei, Bands, Gimps and Fringes.
Rair,...anthlluslcliattiasses;;Terandali

Awnings, styles.• • .
Old Furniture re-Vpholstered and 'Varnislied.
Fiirtature. SUM( cut and made to fit. Carpets cut,

.altered' find "laid, LW: HENRY FATTEN'S, West
End Curtain and. Uphcilstery Store, No. 1408 Chest-
nat'.sVree• • • mare if

H. A. :DRYER,
4Nirseiyman, leedsnian and Florist,

- No.-327' CRESTNITT-STREET,
' a Pfaitadelphia.

Vegetable, Grass and Flower.lleeds,of the
• .best qui 344sr. ,

`-

Fruit and Shade Trees,','Evergreerts ;Pines,mes,' -StiawberrY 'Plante; AisparagaSioots; ete
" Dieer's Garden Calender: for , 1862,", -published

for,gratuitous distribution, will be forwarded to .all
applicants, by enclosing, a stamp to the above Ad-
dress. ' ' feb27 3m

-YOUNG LADIES', INSTITUTE;' '
WILMINGTON," DEL.,

-KT-C*l3Eli limi*„(l tolthixty., 33aibribaga.bew and
Welt located ,'Adeeramodationa desirable, and

Charges moderate. A few more milscan bereceii.-
ed. :.For information, address '
REV. THOS.j M. ,CA.NN, Principal & Prop'r.

Catalogues cab.. be had at ,the Music store of J. ,E:
Gould, No:' 682 Chestnut street; Or, at the office of
the '.‘Aiaerieatt.Presbyterian." : -dead ly

R:S. WALTON
tFASHIONABLE RAT AND.O&P.STORE,
Mb. 1024 liranz.ti BmaEErt

;;PHILADELPHIA.
'lrinbreP l tlOalways, hand- "

34311ES R WF.IIII,
n cc . DPAI' rFL INS

Fine Teas; Coffeei; and' Family
Groceria. • -

Has removed to
S. B. corner, Wghth, and:Walnut Btrs4s, Phila

delphia, a feNi.'dOcirs front his;foinie'r fiicbtion, where
he will be happy to see his riends and customers.

G oads carefiilly paclied and forwarded to the claim-

- -
.

ONE PRICE clinurtqa (els MarltetStreet),reatte
=in the- latest' lityliaMid best matinet,'exiiteastifor .

rata/Mies. The lowest selling prios cis marked in rain:
Agckres' on each article, and ever. varied:from. All
goods-made to order wstrrented satisfactory, andel the
samerate as reatiy-Made.: -CinisiseprliesysterniistnellY,
adhered to, as we believe this to be theonly fair Iraj.t£
dealing,•as all are thereby treated alike.'

f./.oNEl3lt.fle.,
,00,44Warketat., Philadelphia..p 3 ly

SILVER pLATEN-0.
tsYT " °QAMUEL S H, No'. 13 6 .Chestnnt Street, ope.posite the U..S. Mint,Philadelphia

Eleetro, Silver Plater on Albata and Nickel SilverMetals,Paitannia;cepper, Brass, Steel orIron where,
all orders -for Plating will` 'be promptly attended to.
AllPlittingi warranied. to 'be dimeaccordingto order..
Re-platiag done for use ofhotels and private: families
warranted to*giiitnefire satisfaCtion. r ,sep2o

ITECIt.PotuLin REMEDY.
IMIELLE'S•COMPOUND SYRUP .OF DOCKJ .mOst.popular medieine,. because it is the

best OMAR, Syttuef.tbe bed Blook?urifier, the most
potent invl4Oraior, and the most iMothiniandspeedy
cilia imuns .the,, lungs 'and spitting of hloOd.'
For sale by the proprietor, F. JUMELLE, .No. 1526.
Market and by ,all .Durggists. ,Jau2B tf

E. 0.TIEOMPSO'N
-ItIEWOHAN,T" TAltoB,'

N.,E. COR. SEVENTH larD *ALNUT STREWN,

;

THE design ofthis establishment is to meettheAssolos
..-ofAentlenien aecustoirieji-to; or desirous orhav-

ing Clothing made; to =ordor *td mensrme6'
,Suitable selections .nun.4way's mada,

from lurgeyarietken.of =Aerial oo
• ' .1a. 1:?:4,f0E-9 -1P PFRose. ! [SMUT

• MOOD WHOLESOME DREAD:
VANRIPER &CAMP having added very laigely

V to their facilities for the niantifitetiire of
(UNFERMEXTED AERATED BREAD,'

are nowprepared to the 'demand .Promptly.
l ;The Bread:is,receiving the most favorable recoils,

mendations fromthe most ,eminent Physicians and.Chemists; and is proved to lie` more nutritious 'endmore? holesome than otherBread, and invaluable'
io all cases of-Dispepsia;:;

Thtprecesais,perfeetly cleanly, andis worthy,the:attention of the 'public; who are invited' to call at theBakeryi. Corner"of Broad' and'Buttonwood st'r'eets; at
anyhow ofthe day orzllght, and witness the itiethod,

apsilies,wili be regulary supplied: ati;their houses
by laaVing theii;addiess attheßakery,tkr by handing
iristheir orders at any oflolirsAgerkeleain'the different
partsofthe city. ;

- 1. -feb22

NEW STORE.
183 South Eleverith'street, 'Aare Wax&

N. CLARK,
TTENETIAN BLINDS anti:WINDOW STIADES>
V Cords, TasselsandTrintmi Bast 'qualitywork

at very.•lowvices—Repairing;promptly Attend.ed. to.
Branch 'Store and Manufacturyz_Seegnkatreet, above
Walnut:- Blinds for Churches, and Tibrarigs*
madein the mostsubstantial:Ammer. wet

quperio.r. Preach confections,.
.Manufwietilredf,by

ILtIGUSTITS T•114.3185,• ' •

.M.:ll3Q2'Maio* street Philodepies.
2, :and s:pOundboteS;without6x.11 1/4 1'chirge: Aida,a lanevariety•Of Box Boys,Which- icarmot be excelled. ; •-A.-fine, 'selection' ofr'x101.2% and GRAPES constantly OR hand. Diecl9 6m

'"'' • 'A . S. DOTTER,
"nE.A.LER iri the eelbkated torFRANxi...ur.,_EI -moil' VkiN, Locus+ lidtrivaixFrthCOßY,lND'SPRING Nou,NTA,Tiv-[Leltigh].waomse.L.B. AND.YARD---304*N;' Bao,to ST, lst above Vine,

feb6 6ro

11S

The Presbyterian Sabbath.Sehool
,

• . . Viktor,
A MONTHLY PAPEIE,

Prepared expressli'for use in Preebrerlan..Sabbath'Schools,
BY THE

PRESBYTERTAN BOARD OF PUBLICATibIi.
IT is printed on beautiful paper, and embellished inthe highest style of art. , while the reading matteris entertaining and instructive in the greatest possible
degree.

Its terms are prepayment,
WITHOUT POSTAGE

For one copy, one year?. - -
- $0 25"

ten copies, to one address, • - 10041 fifty 450
" one hundred copies to one address, - 800
- There,ia nothing gained b3r.paying postage throughthe Publishers in Pennsylvania. The postage at the

Office of Delivery is Three cents eachcopy per annum,
when paid in advance. .

POSTAGE PAID
Fifteen copies to.one addresst -

-

Twenty-three 'copies to one address, =

Thirty
Forty , . -

Fifty " "

.Seventy-five " "

One hundred " cc

$ 200
8 ei
4 00
5 00
604)
0 00
1 CO

.„-Ashy law, the packages must at least weigh eight
ounces, orders for less than,fifteen copies cannot be
sent postage paid.

Packages are.deliveredfree ofcharge in New York,
Troy, Baltimore,- Cincinnati, Pittsburgh, Wheeling,
Chicago,, St. Louts, and Louisville.

Orderershoula sentbS • -

•

• PETER WALKER, Aosre, -

feb22 flut No. 821 Chestnut street,Philadelphia.

SCHOOL FOR PHYSICAL AND MEN
TAL EDUCATION,

2.79 W, OPENFOE

BOARD`l2i6_ DAY PUPILS:_

HIS School has two peculiar features,viz.: Hte.r.vrr,T asaprirnary object, and IxeTextenorr by Lectures.Young ladies only arereceived as boarders. The schoolis designed to give 'them as Complete and finished an
education as can be had in any Seminary or FemaleCollege. Pupils may- conimence any time. Apply
for terms, at the School, No. 1482 S. PERK SQUAAE,
or address,

WM. M. CORNELL, A.M., M.D., Principal.Mims-MAnro* &octal, late of the Female Semi:
inary at Harrisburg, Pa., s`Assistant Principal.Dr. 'C. hasalso a-Department for Boys, in separate

rooms, where they are fitted for. Business, or College,
or Militaryor Naval Schools. Miss Clara F. Sher,
man, ofBoston is assistant teacher in the School for,Boys. Both Schools have a PRIMARY DEPARTMENT,in which pupils are received at a reduced price. In-
strumental Music, Latin, Greek, French, and German
are taught by competent instructors. nov2l

REFEWEXCES:-:41,M Alfred Nevin, D. D.; Rev. H.A. Boardman, D. D,- Rev. H. S. Clarke, D. D.;
Rev, Albert.Barnes, D. D.; Rev. J. H. Jones, D.D.;Hon. AleAander.Henry ; Hon. Richard Vau.a• ; 14cn.Ti. Allen,L. L. D. Philadelphia, Pa.A. H. Vinton, D. D., New York City. •

Rev..David McKinney, D. D., Pittsburg, Pa.

MARBLE WORKS.
HENRY S. TARR,

MAKUFACTUSISI. OF
Carved and Ora.amental Marble Work3, '

No. 'no Green Street, above Seventh, Philadelphia:,
aving.erected specimens in almostevery Cemetery

throughout this State, andsupplied orders fromnearly every, State in the Union, I trust to receiveyour influence and patronage for the above esfittlish--
rnent. ~I also contract for Vaults, SareoPha,gis etc;
rhave manyreferenees thrimghout-the 1/Lion; Which
can he seen on;application. -

Xier carved, Ornamental Statuaryand Monumental
work ofevery description. apl3-ly

A. S. YANSAIIT,
ItWITZipTIITtEROF

FRENCH .CONFECTIONS,,,
.

Has removed to"886 CIit'STNUT street, belo3v 'Cloth"
'Wntler-the Continental ,

WHERE heinvites his en'sterners, and others who
lcive PURE and GOOD Confeetionary,—he using

nothing but-loaf sugar, and having his drying roomheated with hot air, -thereby avoiding all dust,- etc. '
Alsoialways =hand,fine GRAPES&PEET ORANGESiFIGS, IiAISIRS, ALMONDS, ETC. , A tine tissortnient of

FANCY BOXES, FRENCH
ALMONDS,,,,}.

yfterys, ETC,.
dSC,I2 6111

' THOMAS H: McCOLLIN;•
trternifer arid-Gail Titter

S. E. CORNER ELEVENTH AND RACE STS; ,PHILADELERU.

HAS constantly; nhand, or.furnishesorde,r, Hy;
druidic Rams Water-Wheels Windmills Lift

and Force Pumps, StationaryWashstands, Hydrants,
Rithing.Tubs, Lead, Cast and Wrought on 1 ipesi
SheetLead,: articles inthe trade. Port-
nble Qas and Water Works put up on the most ap-
proved principles: .

All worledoriaoii Moderate terms, and warranted
to-give. satisfaction. r. .; , •

Lam)Rimapoperson-
atiended.to. jan3o ly

Moittinental Warble Works.,

CHARLES. FINNEY)

North To;elfth street, cloveRidge avenue. Phila.
MONUMENTS, HEAD FOOT'S:TONES, POSTS,
at the lo*estcash' der,l9 Iy

a ELDRIDGE; Aor:,
Fashionable Clothier -

, EForrfterly,of Eighth ana Cheotnut _streets,
WAS taken the Store - • • .

, •

-

, No. 43281feewer STIMEr

Where he is -prepared. te ;furnish. his.,ol4l,friends tad
the public gene* with • ,

0110111-Ililit,. • •

Ready Ma& or Mae to Order`, in, the. 8.9t- br le,
ATIiODERATE MICE%

As he bunand sells ezehteively for Gash. Vees ly

The Cheapest and Beet Hair Dye in
the World.

EADCS OR. WASHES OUT.
TTPHAIit Hair Dye, 88 cents a box, three bore,,lfor $l. The best use Try it . Sold only
atTeb27. UPITAM,S,

40e0hestrrot'Skeet.


